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TREASURER-ELEC- T

FINISHES HIS BOND

George Hall Completes All Arrange-

ments for Taking Office to
Which He Wai Elected.

Please average kid.
SUM IS MILLION , lve '' '"" h "n"im ni Lyri-

a pri put on for the amuwrncnt
electa llss Mar Holland from See-re,- ar

of Mate's Offlee In He-ro-

Meaowrapaer In
Ilia Office.

(Troiii a Staff 'orreonili'nt )

LINCOLN. IV". SB. cFiwcIhI ) Mate
Treasure George Hall las com-

pleted hla for Sl.oO..ir). The sur-

rogated Insurant contracts have born en-

tered Into hy nine other eompanlea be-

sides the ltcnton company, whic h la the
main company making the deal. The
Bnnon company which receives the main
part of the bond I the Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance company and car-
ries Sl'Ci.OnO of the. amount.

The bond haa not yet locn filed, al-

though It haa heen approved hy the In1
auranre commissioner. The aggregate
capital of tho ten companies carrying the
bond la over HO.OU'.ftH and they have as-

sets of over
Mr. Hall haa made another appoint-

ment for hla office force, having selected
.Ml Hay Holland, who ban been stenog-graph- cr

In tho office of the aecretary of
stata for neve rnl years, aa stcnngraihrr
In the office of the atate treasurer. In
making the appointment Mr. Hall says
ha expect to cut down tho office force
somewhat and the ability of Miss Hol-

land to do clerical work of all klnda ea

that of stenographer, with the
strong democratic endorsement In her
favor, led hlin to make the appointment.

Thla appointment with that of William
H. Murray aa deputy, la all that Mr. Hall
haa made ao far.

CASS COUNTY YOUNG PEOPLE
ARE UNITED IN MARRIAGE

AVOCA. N'eb.. Dec. 28. (Fpeclal.)-T- wo

prominent yonng couples of Elm wood
were united In marring Wednesday at
Elmwood. George W. Ktina and Mlaa
Louise Winkler, and Albert J. Fleishman
and Miss Mable N. Kuni.

On December 19 Judge Beeaon united
In marriage Edward E. Ranard and Mia
Mary Ann rteevea of Rock muffs pre-
cinct.

Treumann Earl Harmon of Avoca and
Mlaa Marie C. Thonia of Hyracuae went
united In marriage at the home of the
bride's ' parents, Mr. and Mra. Auguat
Thoma, on Thursday, December 24. Mr.
Harmon waa born and reared at Avoca,
but of late jreara haa been In business In
Omaha. The young couple will make
their home in Omaha. ,

Wednesday. December 23, took place tho
marriage' of Itoyal George Iowrey and
alias Anna C. Heccard, two well known
young people residing In Otoe county.
The bride la the daughter of .Mr. .and
Mra. Louis Heccard, while the groom la
the aero, of Mr. and Mra. John Lowrry
of llelmont inreclnct. They were married
nt the home of tho biide'a parent.

Joseph II. Reynolds,- - aon of B. " "J.
Reynolda. night yardmaater' for the
Burlington at riuttamoutlt, mid Mlaa
Krma Covert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
I. N. Cummlngs of that city, were united
In marriage at Nebraska City.

John K. Hayes, aged 30 and Mlaa Nancy
Morrlaon. aged It, both of Wataon, Mo.,
were married at Nebraaka City Wed-
nesday by Judge IHnchoff. They will
reside on a farm near Wataon.

William J. Blckel, aaalatant raahler of
the Farmers bank of Nebraaka City,
and Mlaa Luella Wlnton. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wlnton, were united In
marriage at the home of the brlde'a
parenta Thursday. They will reside at
Nebraaka City.

5lrwi Notes ( Aarara.
AURORA, Neb.. Dec. . (Bpoclul.)-- A

record In farm sales for the season waa
established at the Charles Medarls sale
sit miles south of town Wednesday, wlwn
the total sales amounted to $5,000. This
was not a removal sale, but simply a
clean up sale of aurplua stock and did
not Include hay, grain or machinery. Mr.
Medarls gives much of the creait for such
a successful sale to the fact that all hla
hog had been successfully vaccinated.

The Farmers' Institute at Hampton
uat closed a very aucceaaful meeting.

Great Interest was shown, especially In
the addreases of Dr. Bcaaey of the state
university and Prof. Buillngham of the
school of agriculture. Plans are being
made for a Block show in connection with
the Institute for next year. The follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: J..D. Hansen, president: K. Klute,
vice prealdent; U U Camp, secretary,
and D. Eaklldacn, treasurer.

At the close of a very aucceaaful
Farmers' Institute. the following
officers were elected for the coming year:
T. W. Cavett, prcailent; John Bayne.
vice president; Roy Cuto. aecretary; Kd
Whltaker. treasurer. All are aucceaaful
farmer and stock fecdera and with
such men in charge the reault should
le a blggrr. better meelli.g for next
year.
I

District (art Trrau.
HAaTINtiS. Neb.. Iec.

E. H. Perry of Cainbi lclge haa an-
nounced the folluwinj; ternta of court for
the Fourteenth Judicial district In tho
comiug year in fi h ciiiiiy,. the first
and last be!i,s jy,y tenna and the' second
equity term: , .

UhT'.,t',, Jul December H.
Dundy-rebiu- ar) li. May r., October
hrontler-Ap- iil IJ. J ,u Oc tober t.
Furnaa-Mar-cl) S. June T. Nocnir 15(,osir March . Mav 11. November
Hayes-Apr- il., i. Xi iboth.luti isi nil t
HiU'lHovk-Febnia- ry May '

i Oo-il- erl. .

Perkir.a-Ma- arh 1. Kovembar. S ibothJury terms t
Red Willow January 2f. Mav K Keo-t- eruber Jl

- Jadae FUe, Terms.
HAKTIKU.4. Neb.. Dec. Ki.-- Ju 'e II.

K. Dungan of thts city haa announced
the following terms of court for the Tenth
Judical dlatrU-- t during the ensuing year,
la each county the first and third being
Jury terms, while iu second and last
are equity:
,.wvrb''"J''ry It. Muy 3, February
15. Kov.in!.er IT.

Adams 1. June 1, May 1Sept.nl,ec J7. Iknnlter J
aveajru-y-Maixi- t It. May 17. r

U, l:eui: r V
Phelps-klar- ch , May f O. tober tiJecemler in.
Harlan April 1, Mar . November VIe. mber iS.
Frankilo April 1, May r. NovemberDecctutor M.

Nebraska

Elks of Lincoln
Remember Poor

i From a Stuff r'ntref HnWnt.)
LINCOLN. Inh-- . ::.-- Thr Elks club of

I.lm '.ln plnyril Hntitn 'Inn to about S.'fW
I ior rhildr.'n who jxii k1 the c tty smll- -

torliirrt and wrr earli rcmrmlwrod with
j sifts of mnilv, toys and other things to

the
AGGREGATE

or the rhlMrpn and the affnlr waa on of
tlio moot urt rynf ill of nny yet put on hy
th" Klka. who for several years liuvv

j rrmemlip; d the poor of the Ity at
Christ rnaa.

AGED WOMAN IS BURNED
TO DEATH AT PLATTSMOUTH

I'LATTHMOI'TI I, Neb. He-- .

Telrgiam ) Mnvnr J. I'. Saltier
smoke escaping Irom the living

rooms of Mra. O. I'. M up roe thla after-
noon, and passing through the store
room below informed Mis. Monroe and
then notified the fire department. Ia-ren-

Ktiill lurried the charred remains
of I.I mother, nged 73 yenrs, from the
rooms.

The cause of the fire la unknown. There
waa no Insuranc e. on the household goods
nor the stock of furniture In the room
Ik low, alucd al several thousand dol-

lars.
Mis. .Monroe Muled trial she left her

mother about ten minute previous to be-

ing notified.

AUTO HIT BY TRAIN AT

YORK AND TWO ARE HUKT

YORK. Neb.. Dec. a'.. (Special Tele-

gram.) A HurliiiKton train coming from
Htromahurg hit the automobile of Bon
Wythera at a crossing two mile north
of Tork thla morning. Mr. Wythera, his
wife, aon and daughter were thrown out
of the car. Mra. Wythera had two rlha
broken, ono of them In two placea. and
received many bad cuta and brulaea on

her head and body. The boy wa badly
cut and bruised on hla head and face, and
It la thought la Injured Internally. Mr.
Wythera and his daughter escaped with
only alight Injuries. The automobile waa
completely wrecked.

evra Notes of Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neh., Dec. X. (Hpeelal.)

Frank E. Crlffln. pre prletor of the City
bakery, located at t Court street, made
a' voluntary assignment Friday for the
benefit of hla creditors. The llabllltlea
arc plored nt $10on and the aascta at
about Sl.iV, Tho atock haa been placed
In charge of Walter Vanaey, who will dla-po- e

of It for tho tieneflt of the creditors.
Sheriff-elec- t F. W. Acton Friday ap-

pointed A. P. White as deputy sheriff.
Mr. White will a'so act aa Jailor, taking
possession ef the quarters at the Jail
now occupied hy Sheriff Sohlrk. Mr.
White waa formerly chief of the fire de-

partment, and fcr the last few yeara
haa been in the employ of the Beatrice
Iron works. He haa been an active re-

publican for a long time.
Arthur Mulligan, the son

of llev. and Mrs. W. A. Mulligan, foil
Friday afternoon at the Young Men'a
Christian association building, aa he wua
coming down atalrs and .broke his right
leg juat above the ankle .... ,

Announcement waa received here Fri-
day of the death of Mra! Coaaett Clark,
formerly of thla city,- which occurred at
the home of her dnughter, Mrs. St. 8.
Calvin, near Welr.auer. She was fiJ yeara
of age. The b"dy waa taken to Indlunola,
Neb., for Interment.

News Notes ef Avoca.
AVOCA. Neb., Dec.

Eva Hcaeley la spending the week with
relatives near l:crltn. '

Mra. Kdua O'Urady and daughter. Mar-
guerite, left last Saturday for Cashmere,
Wash., where they will spend the winter.

Miss Emma Marquardt. who la teach-
ing in the Loulavllle achoola, la apendlng
her holiday vacation with her parents
here.

Dalles Spencer haa relun.ed from a
visit with hla pbrents near Ilokcby.

Mlaa Agnes Sprlegel of Platte Center
was voting her alster. Mra. H. C. Young,
thla week.

The Misses Pert ha Smoota and Audrey
Maple, who are attending school at Cot-ne- r,

are apendlng their vacation here.
Misses lonna and Phyllis Straub, who

are attending school at Omaha, are home
for the holiday vncatton.

Mlaa Ktella Opp.. who is a teacher In
the Columbus schools, haa arrived for
a few days' vlalt with her parents In this
city.

Mra. If. W. Breateal and daughter,
Mary, were at Phelps, Mo., this week.

Andrew Jensen 'eft this week for Dodge
City. Kan., where he will ajicnd the winter
with his parents.

( apld Hasy at t'alrhar).
FAIRBVRY. Neb.. Dec. Special.)

Santa Claua ia not the only person busily
engaged in Falrbury and Jefferson
county, as Dan Cupid la equally aa ac-
tive. Judge Uoyle Issued marlage li-

censes to the following: David A. Flam-
ing and Agatha Frleaen, tluorge l.ampe
and Helen Overbeck. Fred I his and

j Margaret Kujath. Jacob C. Klttler and
, Barbara C. Keng. KJward Ferrell and
; Hally Williams, leonurd Foster and Eli
nor tlreen, llerbeit Hackbaith and Stella
HuMnsoii. D. D. oorge and Josephine
Wood. Frank Rogers and U-l- Oahagen.

Will Hayward Gets
Appointment from

Governor Whitman
NEW YORK, Iec tV (Special Telc-iiram- .l

Among appointments announced
by (Jovernor-tlec- l Whitman, district at-
torney ot New York county, who won a
sweeping victory and carried through the
entire republican ticket at the late elec-
tion, la that of William Hayward, well
known Nebraska republican politician, to
he the new governor'a legal adviser.
While not a conatitutlonal office, the
position U e'atutory and pays 17,000 an-
nual salary.

I. The oetcnaible duties of the office are
to examine all atatutea passed by the
legislature and give the governor legal
advice, whether he ahoulct sign or veto
them, thua relieving the governor of
much drudgery. In iraiti. however,
the position la usually held by the gov-
ernor's cioseat adviser on poJilloeU mat-
ters, and political experts sea in Hay-
ward. who ruirw to this city about two
year tcuo ai.d was appointed one of
Whitman s assistants by Whitman per-
sonally, juat the kind of a mail who would
be a help to oue aspiring to the nominar-lUi- u

as republican candidate for

TIIK ItKI I: OMAHA. SATI KDAV. IK KMHKW 1!U

AUSTRO-HUNGAR-
Y

PREPARES TO MEET

INVADING ARMIES

Dual Monarchy it Constructing Ex-

tensive Field Defenses in North-
ern and Eastern Hungary.

VIENNA STRONGLY FORTIFIED

Nine Lines of Trenches Surround
Capital and More Are in Course

of Construction.

SUPPLIES STORED IN CARS

Ammunition and Food Are Kept in
Condition to Move Instantly.

FIVE MILLION CARTRIDGES DAY

Ilia Plant at Bndapest Doubles Its
rapacity F.laht llaadred Tkoa-aan- d

Men Are In Tralalng
In Various t amps.

(Correspondence of Associated Preaa.)
V Hi NX A, Austria, Dec. An early

peace la not looked for by the Austro-llungarl- un

government. Whilo no offl-cl-

statement to thla effect has been
made, or for that matter would bo made,
the war measures now In hand ami those
contemplated indicate that a cessation of
hostilities In the near future la moft un-
likely.

Military prei rations continue to be
mado throughout the dual empire, as
tho Associated Preaa correspondent was
able to olMierve on a recent trip over a
considerable part ot Austria and Hun-
gary. Along many of the principal
lines In eastern and northern Hungary
military field works are being laid out
on a large scale and the two principal
cities of the empire, Vienna and Buda-
pest, are being prepared for defense In a
like manner. To the north and eaat of
Vienna no less than nine lines of defense
may be observed, and the field work of
Budapest are even more extensive. Home
of the entrenchments, redoubts and ar-
tillery emplacements which constitute
these works were established some time
ago, to judge by their settled appearance,
but more are being laid out. Thousands
of men and a large number of excavating
machines are employed in tho further ex-

tension of theso precautionary measures.

".applies Stored In f are.
In addition to establishing field works

along tho railroads, tho trackage of many
yurds I being enlarged, and supplies
now are being stored In such a manner
that they msy bo .used cither for local
purposes or easily sent to a front further
out, the various braes supplying one an-
other. The additional tracks have made
it possible to keep moat of the supplies
In tho oara. so, that at very ahort notice
they may be moved aa the exigencies ot
the campaign demand.

The establishment of a large cholera
camp at Zsolna. or Bllleln, as the place
la called by the Germans, is further
proof that the Auatro-IIungarla- n govern-
ment doos not count upon an eurly ter-
mination of the war. The coming of wln- -

I tor hiis virtually eradicated cholora, and
j It Is altogether unlikely that this dread
disease.' will reappenr until tho ground

'
I thawed. Nevertheless, the AuMro-Hungarl- un

government la spending about
IfiOO.ooO on the Zaolna cholera camp, in
order that It may meet a possible gen-
eral epidemic next spring.

Arrangements have been., made for
doubling tho capacity of the ammunition
plants In the country. Tho largest of
these, that of the Manfred Weiss con-
cern at Budapest, haa heretofore pro-
duced more than 2.600,000 rounds of

mall arms ammunition dally. This out-
put has been Increased considerably dur-
ing the last three weeks, and it la ex-
pected to reach the enormous total of
5.000.000 rounds per day. The same plant
Is extending 1U production of artillery
ammunition, out no figures on whst the
output has been In the post or will be
In the future are available. Meanwhile
additional batteries of various types of
guns are being made by the rkoda
works at Pllsen, Boherr.la. This firm also
has been given recently a large contract
for more machine guns.

Large Armies la Tralala.
All the larger Austro-Hungarl- an cities

have established drill cam pa. The largest
of these Is near Budapest, and there
some 100, 000 men are either being trained
or given a chanoa to recuperate from the
hardshlpa of extended service at the
front. Near Vienna about 90,000 men
are being trained, and there are similar
camps at Oras. Prague, Presaburg,
Temesvar, Debrecsln, Kausenburg,
Klagenfurt, Brunn, O.niutx, l.ini. Agram
and other citlea. It is said that these en-
campments contain at present more than
WO.000 men, many of whom would have
been called to the colors by conscription
thla fall and during Ulfi. Among these
reserves also is a large number of vol-
unteers and levies of olden landwehr.

Though the government haa seen fit to
keop this news from the foreign and even
the home press. It is a fact that re-
cently a monitor of more powerful type
than the Bodrog claas has been put In
commission and that another of these
veaaela Is now being finished In the Uu-d- at

eat government yards. It Is under-
stood that two other monitors of this
tyie are nearlng completion, and that
the keela for a number ot other have
been laid. Work on them 1 being rushed.

The new monitors have double- the
armament ot the Bodrog and Teinea class
They are armed with three. Instead of
two. long range guna and these are or a
s'.iiilitly larger caliber than thoae In-

stalled on tho Bodrog. Moreover the
thiikneas of the turret armor has been
materially Increased. Instead of carry-
ing one high angle piece, aa do the mon-
itors of the oiler claaa, the new veaaela
will be armed with two, In half turrets
aft, while the quick fire pieces on the
upper deck will be Increased from two
to four, and the machine guna from one
to alx. It l believed that thla fleet will
be an Important factor In the defenae of
the Danube and Save rivers.

t'oasvrvlag I'm kapply.
In common with the German govern--

: ment that of Auatro-- I tungary haa taken
I every meaauro necessary to conserve the
j military resources of the country. The
most Important feature of this la reduc-- !
tlon of the area formerly given to the
growing ef sugar beeta rijch landa have

' been sown with winter wheat and rye.
There seems to be no shortage in the

chemical and metal supplies needed In
war. The correspondent of the AuocUteJ
Press was afforded aa opportunity to see

' the supplies of metals of the Manfred
Weiss establishment. Ia every available
apace copper and tin Ingots had been
stored. These metals are used ta the

"Man on Horseback" Appears
For the Last Time in Warfare

(Correspori'lcnoe of the Aso iated Press )
VIENNA, Dec. :5 In A ustro-Hungar- y,

an In Oct many, a tenacious adherence
to tradition, rather than the lessons of
recent military history, has been re-
sponsible for the retention of various
cavalry organizations, which were In-

tended to take part In war very much
in the manner of the camrslens of isc,

and ItTO.

Though the Boer war. the campaign In
Manchuria and more recently the opera- -

j tiona in tho Balkans had demonstrated,
as military experta claimed, that cavalry
was a thing of the pat In this era of
machine guna, the Austro-Hungarla- n am
Herman governments continued to main-
tain lar;e number of these expensive
toops. Their value now has been proved
to be alight. It la asserted. Already most
of the Austro-Hungarla- n and C.eiman
cavalry regiments have modified their
field work considerably no that now they
are little more than mounted Infantry.

For reconnaiHftance purposes and what,
I known as "screen" work the cavalry
remains now, as In other ware, . very

making of braaa, an essential element In
tho manufacture of small ammunition.

A shortsge of saltpeter alo haa been
met, It ia asserted. Formerly thla most
essential constituent of explosives was
lainely Imported irom Houtrt Amcitca. The
closing of the seas to the German and
Austrlun merchant marines cut off this
source of supply. A process has been
kniwn In 'lermany, however, by which
nitric acid might be produced by the
decomposition of other elements. The
product of tills Is now taking the place
of tho natural nitre aalts.

MUNICIPAL TREE

BRIGHTENS MANY

A CHILD'S HEART

(Continued from Page One.)
of the Auditorium and listened atten-
tively. Not one restlcas child made the
slightest disturbance, but acted as quietly
and orderly as grown-up- s.

It waa a long line and it took a long-
time for "Panta Claus" Bosaie to dis-
tribute his package. A each dimin-
utive girl or boy approached the entrance
where Banta Claus stood, his or her face
lighted up with expectancy and when the
packoge had been collected he or she
literally danced off to the other side
of the stage, where the exit was.

Agents of t. Nick.
City Commissioner Dan Butler was in

charge of the affair. Present last night
were also Commissioners McOovern,
Hummel. Ryder, Kugel and the mayor.
J. M. aillnn. manager of the Auditorium,
assisted the commissionera In the work
aa did many of the employes at the. City
hall.

Thursday afternoon seventy-fiv- e fam-
ilies were visited bv the commissioner.
or their employes and at each place a
Chrlstmus package, identical to the ones
distributed last night, was left In ad
dition good, substantial food, such as
bread, moat and potatoes, were also left
A few more calls are to be made today
aa there are Just a few homes out toward
the outskirts of town, which could not
be locate! In the rush yesterday,

Twelve Hundred Coke
Ovens Are Relighted

IX)NNBL.L8V1LJLE, Pa Deo.
hundred coke ovens In the

region that have been banked
for some time were relighted today, and
according to the weekly review ot the
Connellavllle Courier production for the
week will show an appreciable Increase.
Three hundred and fifty merchant ovens
are to be added to the active list next
week, with tho prospect that still further
addition will be made early In January.
Most furnaces In the region will not be
banked for the holidays. Indicating an
Improved condition In the steel trade.

Conatlpatloa Relieved
By Dr. King's New Life Pills; liver and
bowels kept healthy and active; don't
gripe, sure relief. 26c. All druggists

Koundhoaae la Dalath Darned.
Dl'H'TH, Minn,. Dec. IS Eight loco-

motives were disabled, four of themtotally destroyed and tha Duluth round-house ot the Duluth, Winnipeg & Paclflorailroad here practically waa destroyedby fire today. The loaa is estimated at$100,0" .

HOLIDAY
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Important arm. It may also still be used
when reinforcements must be sent hur
rledly, or when a flank movement of
enemy is to be frustrated, but the old
cavalry charge would seem to have been
relegated to oblivion.

The losses of the cavalry nrganlxationa
have been frightfully heavy in the war,
It Is said, ao heavy In fsct that they
finally have overcome tho strong hold
v.'hlcb the cavalry traditions hsd the
military world of Europe.

Hereafter cavalry will be used only for
field Intelligence, patrol, cover and re-

inforcement purposes. Outside of that,
the men now fight In trenches, aa do the
Infantrymen. In the Austro-Hungarl- an

army much cavalry has been converted
Into machine gun personnel.

Excellent work hue been done by the
men on horseback now and then, but
usually In operations not considered here-
tofore the proper sphere of cavalry. The
Honveda of Hungary, for Instance, be-

came the terror of the "ervtan troops.
It predicted that thei-- will be little

cavalry Kurope after this war.

CHRISTMAS TREE AT

THE WHITE HOUSE

(Continued from Page One.)

and by the federal government among
the Immigrants of Kills Island. Alien,
seaman, newsboy, convict, the unem-
ployedthey and thousands of families
who awoke hungry and poorly clad on
Christmas the city were aided.

Every policeman time off by
special order from Commissioner Arthur
Woods to eat dinner at his home. Com-
missioner of Immigration Frederic C.
Howe brought word from Washington
that the pay of ion Ellis Island employes
waa to be raised at once. Along
wrater-fro- nt many shops were dresaed in
bunting. In Madison Square, City Hall
park and on public greens in the
city, municipal trees stood waiting, deco-
rated, for evening to Wall street
was silent, Inactive, until Mondoy.

Dearer Gives for Poor.
DENVER, Cola, Dec. 25. Denver spent

a Christmas more notable for charity
and religious observance than for festiv-
ity. For weeka various benevolent or-
ganisations had been gathering for needy
of the city, for the European war suffer-
ers and for the women and children desti-
tute as the result of tho recent coal min-
ers' strike. Several large public dinners
were given for the poor.

The day generally wa observed as a
holiday, practically all public offlcea and
business houses being closed. Attendance
at the various church services was un-
usually heavy. The weather was clear
and cool, the ground thinly covered with
snow.

Dinner for Two Hundred Thousand.
CHICACrO. Dec. dinner

wore provided for nearly 200,000 persons
Chicago charities today, according to

estimates of official of various organi
sation. Forty thousand baskets each
containing enough food for five persons,
were distributed. Fewer Christmas trees
and toys were distributed ever be-
fore it was said. The was cold
and six Inches of snow covered the
ground.

Forty Thousand Bags of
SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 25. Forty thou-

sand bags of nuts, raisins, candles and
fruit were distributed to the children of
this city today at the foot of towerina- -

Christmas tree the grounds of the
Panama Canal International exposition.

Bis; Tree at Duluth.
DULUTH. Minn., Dec. 25. Tempera-ure- a

of degrees below ero character-
ised Duluth's Christmas day. THo munici-
pal Christmas tree, a giant brought from
the north woods measured t .rive
feet in height. Several thouaand electric
globes of different hues adorn the big
pine and at Its summit is a five-fo- ot eiec-trt- o

star.

Thla aaa rive Ceiata.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip

enclose S cental to Foley tt Co., Chicago.
HI., writing your name and address
clearly. Tou will receive In return a free
trial package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds and
croup; Foley Kidney Fills, for pain In
aides and back, rheumatism, backache,
kidney and bladder aliments; and Foley
Cathartio Tablets, a wholesome and thor-
oughly cleansing cathartic, especially
comforting to stout persona. For sale In
your town by all druggists.

placed on sale during Holiday Week at greatly reduced prices. Now
me time to ouy a nanasome Diamond Ring, Stud, Ear Screws,

uroocn, la auiere, Pendant. Bracelet, Watch. Wrist-Watc- h, Chain.
inarm, etc. many persons unable to decide Just what Christ
mas preaent would give tne greatest pleasure, make pres
ent oi money, ine recipient usually deeirea to Invest the
amount in some article of real worth. To such we sug
gest tne purcnase of line diamond. If your gift of

money is not sufficient to cover the entire amount.
you ran make the first Dajrment and halam cmj h

amounts montniy.
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Ne. 1111. Diamond generous
and maximum brilliancy.

perfectly cut and ol hncit color; set in
. i r : i ,i. , i . i .ramcjus any soiiq genu mount- - ytjut t one special at re

markable price, Kf
TERMS: $1.25 WEEK
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or
Ne. 14 Accurate time

keeping Elgin. Waltham or
Hampden Watch, in 25-ye- ar

guaranteed double strata void
filled case, adjusted to

isochronism and positions.
with movement guar- - (1 r) TC?
teed 25 years aDla&eO
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ITALIAN SAILORS

OCCUPY AYLONA

Seaport of Albania, oa the Adriatic,
Again in Hands of the

Marines.

ONCE BEFORE ACTION TAKEN

At that Time Waa rarely of anl-tar- y

Character Civil War Haa
Beea Raging a Vicinity

of the Town.

ROM k, Italy, Dec. 26. A company of
Italian sailors today occupied Avlona, a
seaport of Albania on the Adriatic Sea.

Recent dispatches from Athens by way
of Iarls said that anarchy reigned at
Avlona and that the region around the
Albanian seaport was a prey to civil war.
Part.aaiis of Kemal Bey last month forced
the government to haul down the Turkishflag and hoist the Albanian colors. Es-s- ad

I'aaha, the commander-in-chi- ef of
the Turkish force in Albania, then sent
600 soldiers to Avlona and they disarmed
the inhabitants and restored the Turkishflag.

Italian naval forces occupied Avlona on
October 28, but the expedition was In thenature of a relief and sanitary organi-
sation which purposed to aid the large
population which bad taken refuge In thecity to escane the nerseeiicinn e h.. - .a v, L,, V iusurgents. Everything waa done by the i

jcauun government to remove from theexpedition anything savoring ot political
or territorial occupation. Pains were
cicen io enow tnat the steps taken by
Italy were merely for the purpose of see-
ing that the decision of the London con-
ference creating aa autonomous Albaniawas carried out.

EIGHT PASSENGERS HURT
IN NEVADA, COLLISION

RENO, Nev Dec. 28. Bight passengers
and three trainmen were Injured, none
fatally. In a rearend collision last night
between two sections of a westbound
Pouthern Psciflc passenger train at 1m-la- y,

Nev., twenty-fiv- e miles east of here.
The Injured passengers occupied the ob-
servation car of the first section. The
engineer of the second section snld the
wreck was due to fog obscuring the

ENGLAND WILL RELEASE
COPPER BOUND FOR ITALY

ROME, Dec. 23 (Delayed,) England
and France have given assurances to the
Italian government that cargoes of cop-- j

per on board Italian steamers, which have '

been held as contraband of war, will be j

released. In return Italy has pledged
Itself to prevent the of '

Conner. All nvAtlnblA attnnlloa U .- ... . . u . v n w , mo
metal are needed In the. country for home
manufacturers.

PILES rt RUD I TO 14 DAYS.
Druggists refund money If Paso Oint-

ment falls to cure Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles. First application
gives relief. 50 cents.

Rheumatism Goes
If Hood's Is Used

The genuine old reliable Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

corrects fie acid condition of the
blood and build up the whole system.
It drives out rheumatism because u
cleanses the blood thoroughly. It has
been successfully used for forty years.

For rheumatlsn, stomach and kidney
troubles, general debility and all Ills
arising from Impure blood. Hood's has
no equal. Qet It from your neareat drug-
gist today. Advertisement.
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Mala noer. City sTattoaal Baak Block, 404 14th
S Corner lata and Haraey St. Omaha,

Opposite MurgMs-BTaa- h Co. Deoartaaeut Store.
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Dunns the Holiday Shopping
Season you can Increase the time,
for making your purchases and
will feel better by getting quick
service and pure food at one of

The Pure Food Sign.
Qnickserv Cafeteria

Cafeteria 16th and Harney Sts.,
City Nat l Iiank Bldg. Downstair.
Lunch Rooms 110 S. 16th St.:
1406 Douglas St.; 1408 Farnam.

ti
E

BALSAMm
FroowMS a lnxuri&nl frvwth."r rais to jisstors ova fHi to its Tonttrul
FraTrnu bslr fklllnr.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

"Link - the - Americas"
Cruise

Around Beuth and throiirhthe Canal by the 8. 8. TIJTXiAsTD
American built, flying the Americanflag from New York, Jan. 27th, from

Baltimore Jan 29th. Get particulars and
make reservations now. .

VV. E. BOCK, Agt.
1317 rarnam It.

HAIR

Color.

America
Panama

AMI 9EME.TS.

k.

BRAFIDEISAi.'JfAJao Bonday.thb rmnroB or-- pn-sti-i.

W1h OHW W. KAKSOWE.Matinee, 86o to i Jrealags, 60e to l.6C

West Monday, Tuesday aad Wednesday,
rrloea ao to I1.AO,

Gala Matinee Wednesday
Tho BLUE BIRD

Original Compaay and Production.
"OMAHA'S Tirm CXaTTZm."

rtt LffTTl Mat.,

LAST TIMES TODAY Ills

KT52SSr,i.n KEKXEBY TJS
LIBERTY GIRLS RS-- M

Xolaa' Slate Bvary Week
Tomorrow and Wk.: "The Gypsle Maid."
(CVrVAxii tiftW Phonew vy VIAA)V

Omaha.

MatUea

Doug. 494
Advanced Vaudeville

cuBTAor TovxamT

8:10
Prices: Gallery, 14c: Beat Seats.

Id
Bit
W

K

29

BOYD CtHfi" 1 1 1

Mat. Today, I So. Toalght, 85c BOe
The Boyd Theater Stock Co.

The Woman in the Case
Meat Weeki ClgpiBIUi.

Tuesday. Society Nigl.t.
Mr. Bsu'ah Salt Turnsr ta Soar


